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progress & outputs

Web based health profile now run
on the new PCT website.

Census data to be put on health
profile. Analysis of death and
premature death complete.
Reported in this year.

HAZ funding agreed to
commission development of
academic model. Focus to include
smoking, hypertension, accidents.
A two year post of research
assistant appointed.

The PCT carried out government
Self Assessment on health equity
(Dec 2004). A number of health
equity profiles are reported on this
year.

recommendation

Further develop the Lambeth
electronic health profile to give
easier access to health surveillance
& health inequalities data.

Analyse ward demographic,
mortality and morbidity data to
inform development of the profile
and models.

Develop models that help to predict
effects of different interventions on
reducing health inequalities using
different data sets.

Develop proposal to use APHR as
base line for equity audit. Work
needs endorsement of Lambeth
Equality and Diversity Group.

action

Public health to develop the
health profile as part of the new
Lambeth PCT website.

Public health will carry out
appropriate analysis at ward &
locality level.

Work with academic, primary
care and finance colleagues to
develop predictive models.

Develop proposals and potential
programme areas.
Equality and Diversity Group to
help prioritise areas for audit.

area

Health profiling

Ward and locality
level data

Developing
models

Equity audits

An overview of health inequalities

Throughout 2004 – 2005 Lambeth PCT and its
statutory and voluntary partners have been taking
forward the recommendations of the 2003 Annual
Public Health Report, Needs And Priorities. Good
progress has been made with analysis of the health
of the local population and causes of death, health
protection and immunisation, healthy living, and
implementing the national service frameworks for
diabetes and heart disease. The mental health
promotion strategy was launched as were several
projects involving populations at high risk of poor
health (homeless people, refugees and asylum
seekers and people with disabilities). The Prison
Health Partnership Board has commenced work on
stop smoking services, general health promotion,
communicable disease and sexual health screening
and improving information systems for prisoners.
We have reported equity audit profiles on treatment
for heart failure and stop smoking services, accident
epidemiology and a local health impact assessment
of neighbourhood renewal programmes.

There have been challenges. Further progress is
needed in several areas, including disease
prevention and chronic disease management. The
data now available in primary care as a result of the
new General Medical Services contract is an
opportunity to study health and disease at a much
more local level. Work continues with the various
Modernisation Initiatives and in secondary care we
need to work with our providers to improve the
quality and the way we use data to promote health
and reduce inequities.
Much less progress has been made with cancer
screening, working with deprived neighbourhoods
and with malaria awareness. This is not because
these areas are not important but due to the extent
of the workload. The PCT needs to take stock in
order to agree how to make progress in these areas
in 2006. Nevertheless achievements during 2004-
2005 provide a solid foundation for making progress
on reducing health inequalities and promoting
equality; promoting health and making services fair
and accessible to everyone according to their needs.

iA year’s progress
reducing inequalities: promoting equity
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Breaking the cycle of inequalities
progress & outputs

Preliminary analysis of data using
health equity framework

Facilitator seconded to March 2006.
Work started to reconcile practice &
child health data. Resources needed
for borough-wide reminder system
being quantified. Over 2000 children
given MMR in catch-up campaign.

Catch-up exercise cleared 2003/4
backlog, system set up to notify GPs
about at risk population. Evening
clinics arranged. Pressure on
neonatal BCG programme due to
lack of skin testing equipment
(national problem), large child
numbers being referred & difficulties
recruiting staff.

Unaccompanied children are
identified & referred by the GP.
Refugee health team considering
locality clinics, but work (& TB team)
hampered by vaccine shortage.
Training set up to carry out new
techniques, 5 staff trained for
neonatal programme.

More joint work with school nursing
& Healthy Schools. School nurses
participating in PSHE certification
programme (led by Healthy Schools
for community nurses – some
teachers already trained).

HAZ funded health promotion
evaluation planned to identify map
service & any gaps.

Health First contributed to the
promotion of breast feeding with
annual campaign and information
packs (May 2004)

Annual No Smoking Day held. An
opportunity to address impact of
smoking on all communities.

Health First to work with Primary
Care and Public Health to scope
further options.

Children in Sure Start areas have
continued to receive toothpaste and
brushes in support of oral health and
other oral health promotion activities

area

Smoking in
pregnancy

Immunisation

Health of school
children & school
attainment

Infant death &
early interventions

Oral health

recommendation

Audit and evaluate existing
smoking cessation service

PCT to improve childhood and
adult immunisation uptake

Work with Southwark PCT to
improve coverage of selective
neonatal BCG using good practice
evidence from elsewhere.

Ensure children newly arriving in
the UK and groups at risk for TB
identified and offered BCG
vaccine.

Improve educational attainment  by
targeting groups at risk
(e.g. special educational need)

Improve school environment
(e.g. toilets)

Improve child nutrition (continue
fruit for schools)

Health promotion/education to work
with health visitors and midwives
to promote breastfeeding; improve
maternal and infant nutrition;
reduce smoking in pregnancy;
advice on infant sleep position &
family support.

To improve the oral health and
education of Lambeth children.

action

Public health & health
promotion to develop action
with the smoking in pregnancy
co-ordinator.

Create immunisation facilitator
post to work with GPs,
primary care and community
staff teams.

Appoint senior clinical
co-ordinator for neonatal BCG.

Directorate of Primary Care
and Localities Directorate of
Service Strategy and
Commissioning

Review the local needs
assessment of schools &
develop plan with Healthy
Schools, schools &
community paediatricians

Building on Sure Start
programmes, commission
Health First to scope existing
advice and services and
develop action plan with
primary care and public health

Dental public health team at
King’s College Hospital to
implement the Brushing for
Life scheme, with local Sure
Starts.
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Tackling major killers
progress & outputs

Baseline assessment for Diabetes
NSF done, needs to link to the
obesity strategy as a way to
prevent onset of type 2 diabetes.

Service profile of PCT performance
against targets in CHD NSF was
done early 2005. Areas to be
addressed were heart failure &
secondary prevention (largely
exercise on referral for people with
geart disease). Projects now being
set up to address these. The New
Chapter 8 of the NSF: Arrhythmias
and Sudden Cardiac Death, being
addressed via SE London
Managed Clinical Cardiac Network.

Development and launch of
Lambeth 2005-08 Mental Health
Promotion Strategy to meet NSF
standard 1.

Lower Marsh now a smoke-free
environment.

All GPs visited (Oct 04 to Jan 05)
as part of new General Medical
Services Contract.

Visiting teams have a GP
Assessor, to help improve data
quality & patient outcomes. The
practice receives an action plan for
further development. Plans will be
analysed to identify learning &
support needs, access to specialist
investigations & impact on
medicines management and
prescribing trends.

Implementation plans developed
for these priorities:
Prevention/early detection of
hypertension as part of the kidney
& stroke prevention workstreams
of the Modernisation Initiative.
Planned care – roll out of the
Expert Patient programme,
development of  a self care
strategy
Integration – developed case
management models and an ideal
patient pathway for COPD care.

New data from primary care will
allow analysis in 10 clinical areas
such as heart disease, diabetes,
asthma, cancer, & mental illness

area

Healthy living

Disease
prevention &
chronic disease
management

recommendation

Review the implementation of
prevention standards of the
NSFs focusing on population
approaches to risk prevention.

Smoking policies review. Lower
Marsh should be smoke free
without a smoking room.

Continue to develop accurate
primary care data to monitor
disease trends, identify local
needs & monitor treatment
outcomes and access to
services including by ethnicity.

To improve prevention and
reduce risk including uptake of
screening, & modification of
lifestyle such as smoking, diet,
physical activity and
hypertension, targeting men
aged 40 to 65.

To develop a strategy to bring
together the current healthy
living work streams

action

PH, HP and Lambeth First leads
will review NSFs implementation
standards for prevention focusing
on our local population

PH to complete review

Lambeth PCT management team,
Shared Services Management
Team and Strategic Health
Authority Management Team to
take forward.

May require additional PCT
resource (health monitoring
facilitator) for primary care

PH to work with the Primary Care
and Localities Directorate, PEC
leads and audit facilitators.
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area

Cancer screening

Accidents

recommendation

To improve uptake of cervical
and breast cancer screening
programmes.

To gather information to
understand the reasons why
there is an increase in deaths
from accidents

To develop a local accident
prevention strategy

action

PH to work with the primary care
cancer lead and PH screening
lead to identify interventions that
improve uptake.

PH to commission an
epidemiological review of
accident deaths data.

PH to work with Lambeth Council
on prevention strategies.

progress & outputs

A validation exercise on GP practice
lists completed to ensure an up-to-
date denominator.

A GP Registrar, funded by HAZ, has
studied accident epidemiology in
Lambeth.

A report on accidents in Lambeth
has been completed with
recommendations for the PCT

Tackling major killers

Strengthen disadvantaged communities
progress & outputs

Review in progress

Health Impact Assessment (HIA)
report completed, findings
presented to Lambeth First by
Director of Public Health. Health
impact assessment toolkit devised &
disseminated.

HIA of the current NRF programmes
anticipated.

PCT working with Lambeth Council
and voluntary sector to develop
compact for Lambeth. Progress slow
but funding now confirmed. Action
plan to be agreed for 2005.

Development work completed. No
funding available from Health
Protection Agency or PCT.

PH works with Lambeth Council,
Lambeth First, Health and Social
Care Partnership Board and others in
many areas.

area

Poverty & welfare
benefits

NRF
Neighbourhood
Renewal Funding

Voluntary sector

Health Protection
partnership

Partnership
Working

recommendation

Review & evaluate uptake of
welfare benefits in adults and
children in Lambeth.

Assess the health impact of all
NRF programmes in the local
population.

Develop plan to support
voluntary sector participation to
improve local health.

Co-ordinate & ensure the
appropriate health protection
such as food safety; accidents
prevention; environmental
improvement in schools in the
borough.

Partnership work with other
agencies, public, private &
voluntary sectors, to assess the
health consequences of policies
to improve health.

action

Lambeth First to commission a
review of benefit uptake in
Lambeth & produce
recommendations based on
findings.

PH to lead on or co-ordinate
health impact assessment of
these programmes across
Lambeth.

PCT needs to work with Lambeth
Council, as part of the
development of the health
partnership board, to support
voluntary sector participation.

PCT & Lambeth Council to agree
shared funding for post of
Lambeth Health Protection
Partnership co-ordinator

PCT, Lambeth Council, voluntary
& community sector and business
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Improving access to good quality services

progress & outputs

Lambeth Healthy Living Strategy
Group established. Workshop held
facilitated by external consultant.

Group have been developing
Healthy Living in Lambeth for
distribution to all households
modelled on Health First Primary
Pages booklet.

area

Healthy Living

recommendation

To increase and improve access
to local services for health and
well being, including smoking
cessation, healthy eating,
exercise and other outreach
services to socially excluded
groups.

action

PCT & Lambeth First to develop a
strategy to bring together various
healthy living work streams
(links with section 3)

Strengthen disadvantaged communities/continued

progress & outputs

A PCT Health Inequalities and
Diversity Group has been
established including two sub-
groups.

Work started on analysing new
data from primary care.

Discussions with LBL Housing
about potential progress linking to
regeneration programmes.

Health promotion work with
voluntary & community
organisations to tackle stigma in
high risk groups.

Acute Trusts have achieved
reasonable levels of ethnicity
coding but continuing attention
needed. Now need to review how
these data can be used to
understand access & health
improvement issues in secondary
care.

PCT has done work on Local
Targets to inform the Local Delivery
Plan 2005. Further work equired to
inform contribution to these targets
from partner organisations and the
floor targets action plan.

area

Equality and
diversity

Access data

Deprived
neighbourhoods

Reducing stigma
in HIV

Secondary care

recommendation

PCT to establish a non-
executive director led group on
inequalities.

Develop systems to improve
quality of data & collection at
primary & secondary levels to
improve health surveillance.

Identify funding possibilities &
increasing resources to improve
health care in deprived estates.

Develop user-friendly services
through training, integration &
user involvement.

Improve quality of coding by
ethnic group and reduce the
proportion entered in
‘not known’ category.

Consider routine monitoring of
access targets to identify
inequalities.

action

PH to support establishment of
non-executive-director led group
with a remit to consider health
inequality informed by equity audit

PH to work with primary and
secondary care to study
inequalities in access to services.

PH to contribute to needs
assessment at an estate level to
identify service and health issues.

Through the Lambeth Sexual
Health Group & the Modernisation
Initiative.

Acute services to consider staff
training to improve ethnicity
coding.

PH to work with performance
management team to identify
appropriate indicators.
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Targeted interventions for specific groups
area

People with
disability

Homeless people

Refugees &
asylum seekers

recommendation

The PCT should work with its
partner organisations to ensure
coordinated implementation of
the Disability Discrimination Act
(DDA).

Evaluate existing initiatives and
ensure that successful
interventions are mainstreamed.

Evaluate existing initiatives and
ensure that successful
interventions are mainstreamed.

action

Lambeth PCT and partners

Three Boroughs team with PH
support

Three Boroughs team with PH
support

progress & outputs

Baseline assessment of community
pharmacy highlighted some
pharmacies with disabled access
problems. Being addressed by
primary care contracts team.

Seeking funding for scoping work on
non-structural DDA issues in primary
care

The Thames Reach User
Involvement Project that employs
homeless people to ask other
homeless people what they think of
health care services, completed its
first year. Report recommended
continuing to ensure users are
involved in the commissioning of
health care services.

The Streatham Common Homeless
Families project, a one year pilot
funded via Guys and St Thomas’
Charity and the Health Visitors
Association brought together an
Occupational Therapist, Streatham
Health Visitors, Play Co-ordinator
and Spires Day Centre for Homeless
People to work with homeless
families. Report recommends areas
for mainstreaming.

Bid drafted for research into
intermediate care needs of
homeless people.

The Homeless Hepatitis Project
originally funded via Neighbourhood
Renewal Funding now has
mainstream funding.

Community psychiatric nurse
seconded for one year to work with
Refugee Health Team.
Recommended ways to improve
access to services & Refugee
Health Team for refugees & asylum
seekers with mental healrth
problems. Good practice guidelines
in registration & treatment
disseminated to all Lambeth GPs.

Training available & Refugee Health
Line provides operational support to
practices (0207 840 5202)

A GP employed for one year by the
Refugee Health Team to investigate
& report how to promote access to
primary health care for the client
group.
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progress & outputsarea

Refugees & asylum
seekers
/continued

Prison health

Mental health

Sexual health

Malaria

recommendation action

Targeted interventions for specific groups/continued

Facilitator employed for a further
year by Refugee Health Team to
promote user involvement within
commissioning & provision of
health care.

Stop Smoking service for prisoners
& staff

New information technology
system

Health promotion work covers
healthy eating, & lifestyles & mental
health

Communicable diseases screening,
including TB, of prisoners & staff

Sexual health screening
(Chlamydia), GUM prison clinics

Mental health promotion strategy
launched (June 05)

Lambeth First signed up to taking
forward several recommendations

£50k NRF money for 2005-06 to
commence implementation

Two-year suicide ‘look back’ due to
complete August 05

Recommendations made for future
data collection on suspected suicide

Developing plans to audit care of
people with serious mental illness
Autumn/Winter ‘05

Afro-Caribbean Health Forum,
formed to encourage community-
based initiatives.

A high-level group functions with
senior management representation
work includes a review of the
scientific evidence for prevention
work in clinical settings.

PH intelligence specialist in post to
collect and disseminate information
across the network.

Raising Awareness Day (Sept 05) by
Health First and African Health
Forum by the SE London Malaria
Group. Further work for the year
will be planned following this.

Implement recommendations of
the Prison Health Needs
Assessment

Strategic approach to mental
health promotion

Need for suicide audit & review
process across the PCT

Support further data quality
work on management of mental
health in primary care including
prescribing, physical health
checks for people with serious
mental conditions & supporting
carers

Additional resources dedicated
to HIV prevention targeting
black African and Caribbean
communities

Sexual health should be
developed as a high priority for
the PCT & taken forward
through a Lambeth sexual
health group.

Develop sexual health
surveillance across the network

Commission a malaria
awareness programme for
Lambeth

Prison Health Partnership Board

Update the mental health
promotion strategy and action
plan for 2004-5.

Set up suicide audit and review
process.

Agree criteria and standards for
data quality in line with new
General Medical Service contract
& local requirements & conduct
an audit.

Directorate of Service Strategy

PH to work with the Lambeth
Sexual Health Group & the
Modernisation Initiative

PH to establish links

Lambeth PCT
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Deprivation in Lambeth
There are 21 electoral wards in Lambeth. On the national Index of Multiple
Deprivation (IMD) all are ranked within the most deprived 40% of wards in
England. Eighteen wards are within the most deprived 20% of all wards in
England.

relative ward deprivation
in Lambeth rank value

■ worst
■ 2nd worst
■ 3rd worst
■ best

plots are derived from 2004
SOA index of multiple
deprivation, recalculated
to Lambeth wards

Deprivation in Lambeth; national & within Lambeth comparisons using the Index
of Multiple Deprivation 2004

national IMD rank value for
wards in Lambeth

■ within worst 20% range
■ within worst 20-40% range

Dataset
our local population

ii
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The age profile of Lambeth
Lambeth has a resident population of about 266,170; one of the highest populations for inner London
boroughs. Since the 1991 census the population has increased by about 8.5%.
Lambeth has an area of 2,682 hectares and a high population density of 99 people per hectare compared
with the England average of 3.77 people per hectare. Lambeth’s population is substantially younger than
the England & Wales population.  Almost 45% of people living in Lambeth are aged 20-39 years compared
to 30% in England & Wales. Only 6.5% of people in Lambeth are aged 70 years or over, whereas in
England and Wales almost 12% of the population is aged 70 years or over.
The populations within the three Lambeth localities are similar in their age profile.

Age profile by 10 year age groups

Age profile persons, counts, Census 2001

Area all people <1 1-9 10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80-89 90+

N Locality 60110 815 6791 6379 13902 13122 6955 4588 3637 2648 1117 156
SW Locality 89940 1283 9498 8749 21378 19823 10892 6980 5193 3898 1919 327
SE Locality 116127 1648 13710 13227 23890 26203 14464 8777 6808 4862 2157 381
Lambeth 266177 3746 29999 28355 59170 59148 32311 20345 15638 11408 5193 864

E&W 52041916 586240 5815755 6642331 6557220 8077105 6952421 6553316 4837236 3829573 1854992 335727

Age profile persons, percentage, Census 2001

Area all people <1 1-9 10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80-89 90+

N Locality 60110 1.4 11.3 10.6 23.1 21.8 11.6 7.6 6.1 4.4 1.9 0.3
SW Locality 89940 1.4 10.6 9.7 23.8 22.0 12.1 7.8 5.8 4.3 2.1 0.4
SE Locality 116127 1.4 11.8 11.4 20.6 22.6 12.5 7.6 5.9 4.2 1.9 0.3
Lambeth 266177 1.4 11.3 10.7 22.2 22.2 12.1 7.6 5.9 4.3 2.0 0.3

E&W 52041916 1.1 11.2 12.8 12.6 15.5 13.4 12.6 9.3 7.4 3.6 0.7
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populations as
percentages within
10 year age bands 2001

females
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Population pyramids for Lambeth, Lambeth localities & England & Wales

Age profile males and females, counts and percent, Census 2001

               Lambeth                                         North Locality                              South East Locality                        South West Locality
 Age males females  m % f %  males  females  m %  f % males  females  m %  f % males  females  m %  f %

 <1 1934 1812 0.7 0.7 424 391 0.7 0.7 835 813 0.7 0.7 675 608 0.8 0.7
 1-9 15298 14701 5.8 5.5 3506 3285 5.8 5.5 6986 6724 6.0 5.8 4806 4692 5.3 5.2
 10-19 14272 14083 5.4 5.3 3217 3162 5.4 5.3 6617 6610 5.7 5.7 4438 4311 4.9 4.8
 20-29 29067 30103 10.9 11.3 6899 7003 11.5 11.7 11665 12225 10.1 10.5 10503 10875 11.7 12.1
 30-39 29874 29274 11.2 11.0 6852 6270 11.4 10.4 12949 13254 11.2 11.4 10073 9750 11.2 10.8
 40-49 16108 16203 6.1 6.1 3582 3373 6.0 5.6 6997 7467 6.0 6.4 5529 5363 6.2 6.0
 50-59 9692 10653 3.6 4.0 2168 2420 3.6 4.0 4153 4624 3.6 4.0 3371 3609 3.8 4.0
 60-69 7665 7973 2.9 3.0 1785 1852 3.0 3.1 3311 3497 2.9 3.0 2569 2624 2.9 2.9
 70-79 5203 6205 2.0 2.3 1237 1411 2.1 2.4 2217 2645 1.9 2.3 1749 2149 1.9 2.4
 80-89 1832 3361 0.7 1.3 391 726 0.7 1.2 732 1425 0.6 1.2 709 1210 0.8 1.4
 90+ 203 661 0.1 0.3 47 109 0.1 0.2 96 285 0.1 0.3 60 267 0.1 0.3

Total 131148 135029 49.3 50.7 30108 30002 50.1 49.9 56558 59569 48.7 51.3 44482 45458 49.5 50.5

   m = males      f = females
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Ethnicity by major ethnic group

Ethnicity by major ethnic group
The Lambeth population is very diverse. White British people comprise 49.6% of the Lambeth population
with Irish a further 3.3% and ‘other white’ 9.6%. This is in contrast to England and Wales where 87% of
the population is white British.  Lambeth is similar to inner London with respect to Irish populations but has
substantially more black Caribbean, black African and mixed white & Caribbean residents. The overall black
(Caribbean and African) and black British group makes up 20% of Lambeth’s population (nearly 30% in the
south east locality) compared with the England and Wales average of 2.2%. There are proportionately
fewer other white, Asian or Asian British groups, and other Chinese in Lambeth compared with London,
and roughly similar proportions of other groups (mainly people of mixed descent and Chinese).

Population by ethnic origin, as percentages

E&W                      Lambeth        North Locality         South East Locality       South West Locality
all male female all male female all male female all male female all male female

White % 91.3 44.4 46.9 62.3 31.6 30.7 61.8 32.0 29.8 59.6 30.0 29.6 66.3 33.5 32.8
Mixed % 1.2 0.6 0.6 4.8 2.3 2.5 4.3 2.1 2.2 5.3 2.5 2.8 4.6 2.2 2.4
Asian/AB % 4.4 2.2 2.2 4.6 2.3 2.3 3.2 1.6 1.6 3.3 1.7 1.6 7.0 3.6 3.4
Black/BB % 2.2 1.0 1.2 25.8 11.8 14.0 27.3 12.7 14.6 29.6 13.4 16.2 20.0 9.2 10.8
Other % 0.9 0.4 0.5 2.5 1.2 1.3 3.4 1.6 1.8 2.2 1.0 1.2 2.1 1.0 1.1

   Asian/AB = Asian or Asian British     Black/BB = Black or Black British     Other =  other ethnic group

■  Other Ethnic

■  Asian or Asian British

■  Mixed

■  Black or Black British

■  White

South East Locality

all   males   females

South West Locality

all   males   females

North Locality

all   males   females

England & Wales

%
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37% circulatory system
25% malignant cancer
13% respiratory disease
  6% digestive system
 all other causes

deaths in Lambeth %

Deaths in Lambeth and in Lambeth Localities 2004
There were 1616 deaths in Lambeth in 2004. About three quarters of the deaths were attributed to
diseases of the circulatory system, malignant neoplasm (cancer) and diseases of the respiratory system.

Cause of death in Lambeth 2004

ICD10 Chapter & classification deaths         % (rounded)

I00-I99 Disease of the circulatory system 597 36.9
C00-C97 Malignant neoplasm 408 25.3
J00-J99 Disease of the respiratory system 204 12.6
K00-K93 Disease of digestive system 99 6.1
V01-Y98 External causes of mortality 60 3.7
F00-F99 Mental & behavioural disorders 39 2.4
G00-G99 Disease of the nervous system 39 2.4
N00-N99 Disease of genitourinary system 37 2.3
A00-B99 Certain infectious disease & parasitic disease 30 1.9
E00-E90 Endocrine, nutritional & metabolic disease 25 1.6
R00-R99 Not elsewhere classified 21 1.3

Neonatal deaths 19 1.2
D00-D48 In situ & benign neoplasm, of uncertain or unknown behaviour 11 0.7

Various other causes 27 1.7

Lambeth all deaths§ 1616

source: Public Health Death Files 2004
§ some deaths may be awaiting outcome of Coroner’s inquest or paperwork may be otherwise delayed.
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Cause of death in North Locality 2004

ICD10 Chapter & classification deaths         % (rounded)

DI00-I99 Disease of the circulatory system 154 42.5
C00-C97 Malignant neoplasm 89 24.6
J00-J99 Disease of the respiratory system 35 9.7
K00-K93 Disease of digestive system 28 7.7
N00-N99 Disease of genitourinary system 12 3.3
V01-Y98 External causes of mortality 11 3.0

Various other causes 33 9.3

North Lambeth Locality deaths, % of all Lambeth deaths § 362 22

source: Public Health Death Files 2004
§ some deaths may be awaiting Coroner’s inquest or be otherwise delayed.

In 2004 there were about 362 deaths in North Locality, 22% of the total
recorded across the PCT. The pattern of main causes is similar to that of
Lambeth as a whole, but with a higher proportion of deaths due to diseases of
the circulatory system.

42% circulatory system
25% malignant cancer
10% respiratory disease
  7% digestive system
 all other causes

deaths in North Locality %
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Cause of death in South East Locality 2004

ICD10 Chapter & classification deaths         % (rounded)

I00-I99 Disease of the circulatory system 243 34.0
C00-C97 Malignant neoplasm 193 27.0
J00-J99 Disease of the respiratory system 103 14.4
K00-K93 Disease of digestive system 39 5.5
V01-Y98 External causes of mortality 31 4.3
G00-G99 Disease of the nervous system 21 2.9
F00-F99 Mental & behavioural disorders 16 2.2
N00-N99 Disease of genitourinary system 14 2.0
E00-E90 Endocrine, nutritional & metabolic disease 12 1.7
A00-B99 Certain infectious disease & parasitic disease 10 1.4

Neonatal deaths 10 1.4
Various other causes 23 3.2

South East Lambeth Locality deaths, % of all Lambeth deaths § 715 44

source: Public Health Death Files 2004
§ some deaths may be awaiting Coroner’s inquest or be otherwise delayed.

In 2004 there were about 715 deaths in South East Locality; 44% of the total
recorded in the PCT. The pattern of main causes is similar to that of Lambeth as
a whole.

34% circulatory system
27% malignant cancer
14% respiratory disease
  5% digestive system
 all other causes

deaths in South East Locality %
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In 2004 there were about 539 deaths in South West Locality, a third of the total
recorded in the PCT. The pattern of main causes is broadly similar to that seen
in other Lambeth locatities.

37% circulatory system
23% malignant cancer
12% respiratory disease
  6% digestive system
 all other causes

deaths in South West Locality %

Cause of death in South West Locality 2004

ICD10 Chapter & classification deaths         % (rounded)

I00-I99 Disease of the circulatory system 200 37.1
C00-C97 Malignant neoplasm 126 23.4
J00-J99 Disease of the respiratory system 66 12.2
K00-K93 Disease of digestive system 32 5.9
F00-F99 Mental & behavioural disorders 19 3.5
V01-Y98 External causes of mortality 18 3.3
A00-B99 Certain infectious disease & parasitic disease 14 2.6
G00-G99 Disease of the nervous system 12 2.2
E00-E90 Endocrine, nutritional & metabolic disease 11 2.0
N00-N99 Disease of genitourinary system 11 2.0
R00-R99 Not elsewhere classified 10 1.9

Various other causes 20 3.9

South West Lambeth Locality deaths, % of all Lambeth deaths § 539 33

source: Public Health Death Files 2004
§ some deaths may be awaiting Coroner’s inquest or be otherwise delayed.


